The Woods and Waters Area Service Committee of Narcotics Anonymous is comprised of N.A. groups in Northern Wisconsin and the Western Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Our sole purpose is to serve the individual addicts and assist our meetings in their efforts to carry the message of Narcotics Anonymous. Woods and Waters is a member of the Wisconsin Regional Service Conference and NA World Service. The Woods and Waters Area hosts several open speaker meetings, dances, campouts, fellowship related functions and the Annual Journey’s Convention. Our website lists our meetings, upcoming events, information and registration for the Journey’s Convention as well as links to NA resources.

For more information on Woods and Waters Area Services please visit:

www.woodsandwatersna.org or call 866-310-9077
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Phone Numbers

Woods & Waters Area Meetings

P.O. Box 303
Minocqua, WI 54548

For latest changes to meeting list, check website. It is updated daily.

woodsandwatersna.org

866-310-9077

Become a friend of the Journey’s Convention on Facebook

thejourneysconvention.org
WISCONSIN

Ashland, WI

Monday, 6:00 pm, Partners in Recovery Center
410 Lake Shore Drive W

Tuesday, 7:00 pm, Partners in Recovery Center 410
Lake Shore Drive W

Thursday, 6:00 pm, Partners in Recovery Center 410
Lake Shore Drive W

Eagle River, WI

Thursday, 6:00 pm, "Keep It Simple Group" First
Congregational Church, 105 N. 1st Street

Crandon, WI

Friday, 7:00 pm, “Start the Healing,”
8000 Potawatomi Trail, Crandon WI, 54520

Sunday, 6:00 pm, “Start the Healing,”
8000 Potawatomi Trail, Crandon WI, 5452

Hayward, WI

Tuesday, 12:00pm, Hayward Serenity Club, 10339 S.
Florida Avenue (O)

Friday 5:30pm, Hayward Serenity Club, 10339 S.
Florida Avenue (O)

Sunday, 7:00 pm, Hayward Serenity Club, 10339 S.
Florida Avenue (O)

Iron River, WI

Monday, 7:00 pm, “By the River Group,” Northern
Lakes Alano Club, 68600 River View Court

Lac du Flambeau, WI

Monday, 7:00 pm, “No Matter What Group,” Family
Resource Center, 533 Peace Pipe Road

Thursday, 7:00 pm, “The Only Requirement
Group,” Family Resource Center, 533 Peace Pipe
Road

Minocqua, WI

Sunday, 7:00 pm, “Sunday Night Candlelight
Group,” St. Matthias, 403 Chicago Ave

Tuesday, 7:00 pm, Tuesday, “Men’s Group”
Edgar’s Place, 300 Arbor Vitae Avenue

Tuesday, 7:00 pm, Women’s Group
Church of the Pines 415 Chippewa St

Wednesday, 12:00 pm, “Willing Group,”
Edgar’s Place 300 Arbor Vitae Avenue (O)

Friday, 7:00 pm, “The Gift Is Free Group,”
Edgar’s Place 300 Arbor Vitae Avenue

Saturday, 12:00 pm, Northwoods Hope Fiends
300 Arbor Vitae St. Edgar’s Place

Rhinelander, WI

Monday, 7:00 pm, “Fear No More,” Koinonia
Facility, 1991 Winnebago Street –Open

Tuesday, 7:30 pm, “Newfound Freedom,” First
United Methodist, 724 Arbutus Street

Wednesday, 7:30 pm, “Keep Hope Alive Group,”
Church Of Christ (Hope Center) 1103 Thayer
Street

Thursday, 7:30 pm, “Misfits In Recovery”
Grace Foursquare Church, 4360 Hwy 17

Friday, 7:30 pm, “Newfound Freedom “
First United Methodist, 724 Arbutus ST

Saturday, 7:00 pm, “Misfits In Recovery”
Trinity Lutheran Church, 235 Stevens Street -
Open

MICHIGAN

Iron Mountain, MI

Tuesday, 7:30 pm, FBPFA 105 W Fleshiem ST

Wednesday, 6:30 pm, “Pure & Uncut “
Cornerstone Church 617 S Stephenson AVE

Friday, 5:30 pm, FBPFA 105 W Fleshiem ST

Sunday, 6:30 pm, “Pure & Uncut “
Cornerstone Church 617 S Stephenson AVE

Iron River, MI

Sunday, 6:00 pm (CT), “Living Clean”
First Presbyterian, 525 West Adam Street

Tuesday, 7:00 pm (CT), “Never Alone “
First Presbyterian, 525 West Adam Street

Thursday, 7:00 pm (CT), “Never Alone Group II,”
First Presbyterian, 525 West Adam Street (O)

Ironwood, MI

Monday, 7:00 pm (CT), Salem Lutheran Church
333 East Aurora Street, 49938-

O = Open Meeting
ET= Eastern Time (Michigan Only)
CT = Central Time